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President Observes Day Sothern Objects to Title of "Matinee Idol," For The Times' Children
In Executive Mansion But Robert Lorraine Likes Audience of Girls Just Before It's Bedtime
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MME. PEZET,
Wife of the Minister of Peru.
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chrysanthemum wedding. Tho color
scheme In tho decorations of the iliurth
and the gowns of the bridal party siig- -

vesting the bright spirit of autumn und
tho holiday season.

The llov. Reginald Pcarce. of Manna- -
chusetts, performed tho ceremony at Z i

o'clock In tho historic old St. John's ,

Episcopal Church, assisted by tho rector
of the church, the Kov. Roland Cotton
8mlth.

Preceding tho entrance of the bridal
party, the organist of tho church, Mr.
Krccman, and Miss Chew, tho harpist,
govo a beautiful musical program, and
during the ceremony "Fair Harvard"
was played very softly, on the echo of
the organ.

The bride, who was escorted and
given In marriage by her father, was
attended by her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Roger Sherman Uoutell, as matron of
honor; Miss Constance Anderson, of Ot-

tawa, Canada, us maid of honor; and
by Miss Amelia I.add. ot Uoston. sister
of tho bridegroom; Miss Mary Uourne.
of Maine, cousin of the bride; Miss
Cutherlnc Holbrook. Mies Frances Web-stc- r.

Miss Murgaitt Wurlhlngton. und
Miss Nona Murray, as bridesmaids.

Hugh Gates Route!!, younger brother
of the bride, was best man for Mr.

Ludd. and tho ushers were Roger Shcr--

mun Boutcll, elder brother of the hrldc,
Ralph Rich, Dcztrum S. Vlles. Stuart
Wuyman. und Andrew Heath, all of
Boston, and Ashe Stoue and Leon V. de
Kremcry, both of San Francisco.

The chief decorations In tho church
were uutumn folluge. palms, und chrys-

anthemums, the colorings of which wcro
reproduced In tho customes of tho
brlde'a attendants.

These wcro dircctolre In style, made
of satin veiled In chiffon, each In u dif-

ferent shade of dull gold, old rose, pulo
green, and the various shades of red.
They wore largo Gainsborough hats of
black and gold, and carried glided dircc-
tolre wands trimmed with chrysanthe-
mum, to mutch their gowns.

Tho brlda woro u handsome gown of
liver brocade, embroidered In u design

of chrysanthemums, und mudo with 11

full court train. The skirt wus draped
and held In placo ulth clusters of
orange bloBsoms, and her veil, which
was of rcul luce, nux arranged In a
cap effect with orangu blosaoms. Sho
carried no flowers.

A small and Informal reception at the
Highlands followed tho woddlng cere-
mony In tho church. Mrs. Houtull,
mother ot tho bride, woro a peacock
blue brocade gown with touches of
white satin and luce llounecs. Sho woro
s largo block hat. Mrs. Rabson Ladd,
ot Boston, mother of the bridegroom,
wore gray satin, trimmed with rcul laco.
Sho wore a small black tuque trimmed
with plumes.

Following tho reception Mr. and Mrs.
Ladd will leuvo Washington for a mo-

tor trip, being at home next month ut
the Wadswjrth, In Boston. Tho bride
will travel In a tan broadcloth dress
and a dark gray fur coat with a motor
bonnet of cerise velvit.

Among the guests ut tho woddlng
were tho Chief Justice and Mrs. White,
Mr. Justice, and Mrs. McKcnna, former
Justice and Mrs. Drown, tho Speaker
ot the Houho and Mrs. Clark, Miss
Clark, former Speaker of the Houao und
Miss Cannon, and Mr-un- d Mrs. Hub.

on Ladd and tho Mlhsea Ladd, mother
nnd sisters of thu bridegroom; Nathan-
iel Lass, Mr. und Mrs. J, Kdwurd
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Walter lliooks,
George Francis, Arnold, Miss Torrey,
Mrs. Charles L. Pcaibon and Mrs. Rich
of Boston, and Dr. and Mrs. George
Barrte of New York, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Boutell, Senator Cullom, Senator
and Mrs. Sutherland, Rear Admiral
Charles O'Nell, U. 8. N retired. Con-
gressman und Mrs. George P. Law-rtno- c,

Congressman Payne, and Mr. and
lira. John W. Yerkcs und Miss Ycrkes,

II ot Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger S. Bouloll enter-- ,

talned the bridal party at an Informal
upper last ovenlng at their rcsldenco In

Lament street, after tho rehearsal in
th ohurcb.

Thanksgiving; will be observed at the
White Houso today In tins American
style. The Prealdent and Mr. Taft will
have dining with them tonight
Informally only the membera of
their family. which for the lint
sovent weeks has Included Mrs.
Tuft's ulster, Mrs. Thomas K. LnURh-ll- n,

nnd her two young eons, of Pitts
burgh. Mrs. Taft'n brother und sister

Mr. and Mra. William C. Ucr-ru- n.

and their family will ulso be among
those In the party. Charlie Taft ar--
rived In Washington yesterday from his
school In Connecticut, but Hobcrt Tans
vacation from Harvard law school ts
too short to permit his making tho trip.
Miss Titft Is how en route to Washing-
ton from Panama, where- she has been
on a trip with tho Secretary of War and
Mrs. Stlmson.

This morning tho President and Mra.
Tuft attended the

lcc at St. Patrick's Catholic Church
and afterward the President attended
the Thanksgiving services at his own
church. All (fouls' Unitarian Church.
Later he attended the marriage of Miss
Uoutell und Mr. La-Id- .

The members of the Cabinet, with two
exceptions, are all In Washington today.
and many of them attended the

muss at St. Patrick's Church,
the Secretary of Commerce and Labor
and Mts. Nagel being of tho number,

AllB ocureiury Ul omiu aim iurn. iuiua .

did not go to their country place at
Valley Forge. Pa as la their custom,
but are In town and will dine alone at
their K street house.

The Secretary of the Treasury and
Mrs. MfccVeagh aro to dine with Mrs.

and Mrs. Wlckershum will have a small
family party; as v. Ill also tho Secretary

,Ul ASIH.UHU1U WIIM JlltB, ov.
The Secretary of tho Interior and Mrs.

Fisher will havo quite the gayest party.
for while It will be limited strictly to
tho mombers of their family, there aro

verul children to make things bright,
8ccreUry of tho Navy ttnd M.

h ,ho
daughters, and a

" adOH'onal guest, with them.
I'OHtmuster General Hitchcock follow- -

established when he en- -

tereU public life, and left tho city last
wnero toJ w

,joy Thanksgiving dinner with tho
members of hi. family,

r
Tho French Ambassador and Mme.

jusscrand will entertain Informally at
dinner this evening at tho embassy,""Col. Hobcrt M. Thompson and Mrs.
Thompson entertained tho largest
Thunksglvlng luncheon party of tho
day. having their numerous guests at
the Chevy Chase Club, where dancing
followed tho feast.

Tho luncheon followed tho fox hunt
which started curly this morning from
Edgewood, tho Maryland homo of Wul- -

ter Tuckerman, master of tho hounds,
ind ull at 'the followers not otherwlso
engaged wcro entertained by Colonel
and Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. Thompson
did nut follow thu hounds, but motored
out to tho Tuckerman homo with Miss
Wood und other friends, to witness the
start.

Miss Kttthcrlno Bcresford, of England,
hi the house guest of Colonel und Mrs.
Thompson, and was one of the luncheon
purty, others thero being Wulter Tuck-
erman, master of hounds for the Wash-
ington Riding and Hunt Club, und Mrs.
Tuckerman; Miss Marlon Oliver, Miss
Rebecca Wllmer. Miss Sykcs. Dr. Car
Lunghorne, U. S. N., and Mrs. Lang-hom- e,

Lieutenant Commander Maxi
milian Burstyn, Austrian naval attache;
lxrd Eustuco Percy, British attache;
Chauncey Huckctt und Lieutenant Ray
mond Rodgera. -

Mr. and Mrs. Buckncr Walllngford.
of Pittsburg, arrived In Washington
today to bo the guests of Mrs. 's

brother-in-la- and sister, the
military attache of the French Em-
bassy and Countess do Chambrun. Mr.
Walllngford will return to his home
at the end ot the week, but Mrs. Wal-
llngford will remain In Washington for
a longer visit.

The Count and Countess de Cham-
brun entertained Informally at luncheon
today. - -

The German Ambassador and Count-
ess von Bernstorff cntertulned ut din-
ner lust night In compliment to the
retiring British Ambassador und Mrs.
Jumes Bryce. Their other guests were
tho Secretury of Navy und Mrs. Gcorgo
von U Meyer, Mr. Brun, tho Dunlsh
minister- - Mrs. Richard II. Townsend
Mrs. Thomas K. ltubhlln, Assistant
Secretury of State and Mrs. Chandler
Halo, the Second Spanish Secretary and
Senora de Cunongo, Mr. und Mrs,
Georgo Howard, Major von Hurwuith,
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Charles L.
McCawlcy,

One of tho prettiest of the several
home weddings, which have marked the
Thanksgiving season, wns that of Miss
Alice Llaton Wright, daughter of Jus-

tice and Mrs. Dan Thew Wright, to
Robert Vedder Fleming, which took
place last evening at 8:30 o'clock In tho
home ot the Uilde's parent. In Sixteenth
street.

On account of mournlnu in the brldo'u
family tho wedding was quiet und was
attended only by tho relatives and n.

few friends. Tho Rev. J. II. Nelms, of
tho Church ot Ascension, ofllclatcd.

Tho drawing room where tho cere-
mony was performed was adorned with
imlms and white chrysanthemums nnd
roses, a lingo wnua ueu ucing nuui
In ono corner of tho room, tilled In
with white roBes and smllax. On cither
clde of the prle-dicu- which was ar
ranged under tho hell, was a tall
lighted candelabra. In thellbiary, Amerl
can Beauty roses and palms were useu
chiefly, and the dining room was oeau
tlful with clusters of yellow chrysan-
themums and candles with yellow sill;
shades,

A portion ot the Marine Band played
tho wedding music and during the cere-

mony "Evening Star" from "Tann-hause- r"

was played softly.
The bride entered the room with her

father, who gave her In marriage. Sho
wore the wedding gown which Iter sis-
ter, Mrs. Harry A. Kite, was married
In a little over a year ago. It Is made
of white brocade made wttb full' court

Shakespearean Actor Decries

"Mash Notes" and Such

Performances.

The matinee Idol and the matinee
maid nro tho two Individuals about
whom two n actors who aro
soon to visit Washington have consider-

able to say Just now. IS. If. Sothern,
who. with his wife, Julia Marlowe,

opens a two weeks' engagoment neat
Monday evening In tho rtelasco Thoater,
speaks of the matinee Idol, who, he
says, Is rapidly becoming a thing of the
past, arM tells why there Is something
ridiculous In being known as one. Hob-e- rt

Lorraine, who comes to tho Colum-

bia Thpatcr neat week In "Man and
Superman," says ho can't sny anything
harsh about the matlnco girl, and gives
his reasons.

Mr. Lorraine, sometimes known as the
handsomest young actor on the English
speaking stage, and who has won his
spurs and laurels and all other appur-
tenances that belong to a record-breakin- g

success during the seven years he
has been the star and hero.

or Bernard.
naw a mHiuiv', ., """ -

tho question ot why ho is so anxious to
champion tho chocolate-cream-eattn- g

contingent:
Gitlt Are Quick

To Catch Witty Lines.
"Tho matlnco girls arc quicker to

catch a witty line, qulcktr Irr their un-

derstanding, and quicker In sympathy,"
he avers. "You can play a comedy such
as 'Man nnd Supermnn' at double-oulc- k

lime to them. Not only do they
grasp Its funny situations quicker, but
the laughs arc not prolonged.

"In the evening audiences there Is
nearly always some wholcsouled, good-natur-

fellow who gets hold of a Joko
and wants to make a pet of It. Just
leave him alone and he'll be cntertalnrd
for un entire evening by that one good
line. You might think the actors mould
feel most grateful to him, but they
don't. He slows up tho performance.
The audience forgets to laugh at the
play In laughing nt him. Result, they
luugh themselves out early In tho cveu-In- g.

"You never havo this to contend with
In u matlnco audience. They are

ut your heels. You can take your

train and trimmed with duchess lace on

the bodlco and sleeves. Her long tulle
.,.ii ..... nrmnir.d with pearls, and the
carried a shower bouquet of white or

chids and lines 01 iu '.
Mrs. Klto and Mrs. uuraiu -- ".c...... f ihn bride, were her only at

tendants. They woro gowns of apricot-colore- d

charmcuso trimmed with prin-

cess luce and crystals, and they car
ried shower bouquets or vioieis ..

lilies of the volley. Georgo Vass wus

liest man for Mr. Fleming.
An Informal reception, to which a few

additional guests were asked, followed

tho wedding ceremony. Mrs. Wright.
mother of tho bride, wore a gown ui
mldnlght-blu- o brocade trimmed with
rose point lace, and Mrs. David Stuart
Gordon, mother of tho bridegroom, woro

white brocaded chiffon over white satin,
with a corsago garniture of velvet
brocade In a design of d

roses, edged with rhlncstone trimming
und touches of ermine.

Mrs. Corea, of Now York, a sister ot
tho bridegroom, wore a gown or cium
of gold brocaded In ollvo green.

After the wedding reception, air. una
Mrs. Fleming left Washington lor a.

wedding trip, and upon their return will
bo at home at the Montana.

Among those from out of town who
attended tho wedding wero Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bcsudcn und Miss Juliette
Besuden. of Newark, Ohio; Mr. and
Mrs. William Burnett Wright, of But-fal-

N. Y and Mr. and Mra. T. M.
Devereux, of Cincinnati.. .

Tho Chilean minister, Senor Suarez,
entertained at dinner last evening at the
legation in compliment to tho Secretary
of Stato and Mrs, Knox. The other
gucits were tho French Ambassador and
Mme. Jusscrand, the Japanese Ambas- -
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hlehest fences n Itlinut m. muse and they I

will bo right after you. But then tha
evening audiences hove other advan-
tages. With men In the house there
Is more weight to the fun. You know
hnlf the fun In u comedy Is the sens J

that there arc hundreds ot other people
enjoying It with you.
Full House Helps
Comedy to Success.

"Audiences don't appreciate the fact
thnt a full house mukes u roinedy go
better hut It dues. The revcrso Is true
of tragedy. When tho house Is half
empty uh air of gloom settle, over the
uudltorlum; Just the right atmosphere
for a onlcr play.

"Every night, when the curtain goes
up we havo thu problem before us of
making friends with a new acquaint-
ance. Kuch iiMdlenco has a personality
of Its own. Its general character will
be determined by tho personalities of
ccrtuln Individuals that composo It.
Personal magnetism Is not alone con- -

sudro. Viscount Chlnda; the Minister ot
Costa Rica and Mine. Calvo, tho Min
ister of the Netherlands and Mme. Lou-
don, the Minister of Peru and Mme.
Pezet, tho Minister of Bolivia nnd Mme.
Calderon, the minister or Venezuela,
the minister of Salwtdor, the Chargo
d'AITulres of Argentina and Mrs. Mai-bra-

tho Chief of Stuff of tho Army
and Mrs. Leonard Wood, acting Chief
of the Latln-Amerlc- Division of the
Stato Department and Mrs. H. L. Janes,
nnd the secretaries of tho Peruvian
und Chilean legations.- --

The Belgian legation has been placed
In official mourning today by the death
on Tuesday morning of the Counters of
Flanders, Princess Marie of Belgium.
mother to King Albert of Belgium. Tho
Princess Marie hud been III fur some
days, suffering with pneumonia, undKing Albert und Queen Elizabeth were
ut the bedside when she died.

Tho Minister and Madamo Havenllh
aro already In unofficial mourning for
the death of the brother of Madame
liavcnitn. -- A-

Miss Kathertne Crane and Miss
Crano will accompany Major John

B. McDonald, U. S. A., and Mrs. Mc-

Donald and Miss Llla McDonald to
Philadelphia Saturday for the Army and
Navy football game.

Mir. Edmonta Adams, daughter of
Rear Admiral J. D. Adams, U. S. M..
and Mrs. Adams, returned to Washing-
ton today from a brief stay In Anna-poll- s,

Md.

Capt. John P. Green and Mrs. Green,
ot Rosemont, Pa., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss Dor
othy Green, to Benjumln F. Biiggs, of
New York and Washington. Mr. Brlggs
Is the son of Mr. und Mrs. F. If. Brlggs,
ot Washington, and a grandson of the
late Senator Frye of amino.
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fined to the stare. A spectator radiate.
it Involuntarily, and If he Is generously
endowed with It, ho may be almost a.
much a factor In ttje way the piny Is
received as urc the actors themselves.

'In playing a farce, or a high-spee- d

comedy, such us 'Man and Superman,'
paco 1. everything. It Is Important
then, to mako things go at a gallop,
You can't run anay from your au li-
enor, but you cun hurry them. By
delivering our lines rather fast, not
ulloulng them to linger over a laugb,
juu will soon bu a Mo to determine Just
how fast thoy can go.

"It would seem that this touch-and- -
go method of delivering Shaw's llashlm;
lines created an Imprestdun at tho play's
first production that It was very brilli
ant hut somewhat ephemeral. But. as
the wise-acr- say 'Time will tell.' And it
has told us that Mr. Shuw's comedy
has lasting qualities us well. I revived
'Man and Superman' for the fifth time
last year In London and It ran for
thirty-fiv- e weeks. We Jiad packed,
houses the whole time and hud to put
on extra matinees, so that In tho end
we were giving nine performances a
week."
Almost Improper To
Be Matinee Idol.

Sothern, who !a himself somewhat of
n matinee Idol says: "There seem, to
bo something ridiculous, It not quite
Improper, Is being known as a matlneo
idol. It seems to suggest that ono
courts the admiration or Imprcssljn-abl- e

girls for one's own person a. dis-

tinct from one's work. If I wcro 33ked
if tho matlneo Idol had disappeared I
should suy that ho hud deteriorated.
Ills halo does not seem to bo quite so
bright a. It used to be.

"Thut an actor's portrayal ot parts
which depict tho qualities of youth.
courage, high purpose and self sacri-
fice should win commendation of the
women Is, of course, to be desired. The
enthusiasm of the girls and women
Is necessary to the success of these
Impersonations, nnd It Is particularly
tho young and Ingenuous females who
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Resinol
heals piles

same loothing, healingTIE that make Resinol
so effective for

skin troubles, afford immediate
relief in the most distressing; eas-
es of itching, bleeding piles.

For orr IT years Rwtnol has been an
Ideal household rsmedy for trums. pim-
ples, dandruff, chapped bands, cuts, bores,
bolls, sens, piles, etc, Resinol Otataent
(Me and L) and Bwlaol Sosp (He) sold
by all dragsitts. For sample of each,
write to Dspt. 10- -A, Resinol Chemical Co.,
Baltimore, Md.
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IIS THANKFUL i
When her baking mults ore ENTIRE--

) 1Y satisfactory. Thuis who us m

T Cetm to worry, for there ! no unoer-- Z

X talnty when this flour li uned. X
4 GLUTINOUS, CI.KAN. PUnK,t
9 WHOLESOME, this flour AL-- &

Z WAYS makes light, crisp, and
m delicious bakings. m
JJJ Ask your grocer for a sack or phone Z
$ Weat S77-- Costs no more than ordln-- S

A si flour. 4
J Cost, no more than ordinary flour JP
4) Manufactured by

I THE ARLINGTON MILLS I
$ Geo. W. Cittel Co. 3
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English Comedian Believes
Feminine Spectators Are 1

Quicker-Witte- d Than Men,

should find such qualities admirable. It
la when the young man who inter-
prets these characters takes the en-

thusiasm to himself as a person that
he becomes tiresome to other people.

"People who really win the Victoria
Cross, or rescue drowning maidens, or
defeat several ruffians .Ingle-hande-

ore usually modest, and willing to hide
their heads under tne nearest nusnci.
It Is rather comlo, therefore to see
these fellows who only act these things
strutting about like peacocks, and when
you speak of the matinee Idol you fane
him behaving In this manner. As a
rule, however, you find him a very un-

assuming party, fond of his home, and
much concerned about his wife and
children.
Gay Young Ferioni
la Striking. Waistcoats.

Now and then a more reckless, gay
young spirit appears, who I. an au--

thorlty on waistcoats, and afterr..nia short
and palpitating career, repents at

a .. . --nnArittnltu U'n BlM.mwurn limn kiiu wwa ,uj -

This does not happen often, however,
and when it does It mu.t excite re
spectful sorrow rather than lnatgna-Uo- n,

for It must be very hard to be
that kind of a matinee Idol; one has
to walk about a great deal, and waist-

coats do not last forever. Also, they
go out of fashion.

"I fancy these love letters that we

hcur so much about urc written to tho
men whom the writer has reason to
tn.... th.v n. ill ho welcome. If a
matlnoe Idol tells you that he Is In tho
habit of receiving such letters, two
things are evident: first. It no is capa
ble of talking about It, he Is capauic
of lying; second, If ho docs receive
them It Is because certain wchk Kin
have concluded ho ts the kind of man
with whom such effusion, will prove
fruitful

"i wish there could be some other
word coined to deslgnato the tdijecl of

tho matlnco girl's delight than 'rr.at-I-

idol.' This has fallen Into dlfcr-c-

pute. Thoso fellows with the waist-

coats havo made tho phrase ridiculous.
I don't kjnow what to suggest, but It
ought to be omo appellation that will

not make you want to kick yourself
when It la applied to you.

"Don't be too hard on tho matlnco
!doL He only blooms for a short day.
He grows old and an old matinee Idol
is a sorry spectacle unless ho has
cast oft his waistcoat and developed
Into something newer and less strange.
While he Is young, and while the mat-

inee girl Is young, a kindly and healthy
Interest may bo engendered by his
noble deeds, his hairbreadth escapes,
and his soft nothings. If ono can keep
him under a bushel In the daytime,
the matinee Idol Is not so bad, after
all." JULIA MURDOCK.
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WHY MAPLES
UNDREDS of years ago there

H lived In what are now tho New
England States large tribe of
Indians, whose chief waa now.

crful man named Black Bear. His only
daughter was beautiful maiden called
Snow Bird, girl who was much loved
by all the people becauso ot her kind
nature. Yet she was very lonely, for
her father would never allow her to go
about with any friends of her own age.

She was dressed In flna skins, richly
painted, and tho brightest ot feathers
were for. her gowns, but little Snow Bird
longed for tomo companion.

Ono day when bringing water from tho
spring she met handsome young In-

dian, who had come from the far South.
Ills .kin was bright red, hi. head
crowned by eagle plume., and on his
back was bundle of canes, such as are
grown In the warm lands to make sugar.

"I know that you are the maid Snow
Bird, of whom have heard much,"
he said, "and have come to ask your
father for your hand. am from tho
sunny lowlands, where the sun always
shines and snow never falls, but have
traveled long to find your lodge, Snow
Bird." So tho girl took him by the hand
and led him to where her father ut In
the .hade of maple smoking his pipe,
w(th Mg rohog obout nlm. Tho
yound Indian .topped forwsrd proudly

.t,A tmn.
die of sugar cans,

"I havo heard of your daughter's
beauty und have come from the land ot
flowers to ask for her hand," he said,

and from our fields of eternal sun
shine, I, who am called tho Panther at
home, have brought you gift. It Is
sugar-can- e. Perhaps your people may
be ublo to grow and thus secure
great blessing."

The old chief roso In anger. "Do you
dare ask for the hand of my daughter?"
he cried, with flashing eyes. "Never!
Oct you back to your flower, and sun-

shine. For the snow, and tho vast
forests. How dare you bring me such
sticks? See, throw them to the earth
to bo trod under the feet of children,"
and ho scattered tho canes over the
ground beneath tho trees. Panther leaped
forward and would have struck Black
Hear, but Snow Bird stood between the
two men.

"Go!" he cried. "Go back to your
people. But rome again In year.
Perhaps the Great Spirit may bless us
then." Black Bear heard her words.

"Yes," ho cried with an angry laugh,
"come again In year, and by then
these trees bear sugar, you may have
my daughter bs bride," and Jie van-
ished within his tent. But Snow Bird
gazed sadly after Panther, till his tall
form faded from view In the green ot
the distant forest, which stretch far,
far away to the south, to tho lands
where was always sunshine, and
where the flowers always grew. Then
slowly she followed her father Into the
tent and prepared his evening meal.
Yet her thoughts were of tha young In-

dian treading tha woods to tho south,
leaving her behind would ho return in

year, she had asked?
Now happened that some of tho

wood nymph, heard what had been
said, and as they wero all fond of the
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gentle Indian girl and fett sorry for her,
they at once set to work to carry out
tho very Idea Black Bear had sug-
gested. They ground tho cane softly
Into the sod and In the spring Its sweet-ne- ss

flowed up Into the maple trees In a
sweet sap. But no one knew It.

A year had passed and Snow Bird be-
gan to wonder If Panther would re-
turn. Ono afternoon she started In
ha.te to get water from the .prlng.
but on her way noticed a sap flowing
from a maple tree near tho path, so

he filled the bucket and put It on the
fire.

Presently she heard a noise, and there
In the door stood Panther holding out
his arms to her. They stood and talked,
while the pot on the Are boiled and
boiled.

Then BUddcnly old Black Bear came
down tho path. "Oh, you hero." he cried
angrily, "leave! You remember what I
said last year." The pot boiled over and
Snow Bird ran to lift It from the Are.
In doing so she split Borne of Its con-
tents on her hand and quickly put her"hand In her mouth the stuff tasted
sweet and like sugar."

"Stop, father!" Bhe cried quickly.
"What you wished has come to pass.
for tho maples are giving us sugar."

Then Bear and Panther tasted of tho
delicious syrup, and all the other In-
dians learned to draw the sweet Juice
from the trees. So Bear kept his word
and the girl was wedded to Panther in
the shade, of the very maple tree from
which she had drawn tho first bucket of
Its sweet sap.

Tomorrow's story, "The Green Grif-
fin's Cave."

How Could She.
Kind Hearted Old Gentleman There,

there! Don't cry! Be a little man.
Injured Child How can I be a llttlo

man when I's a little Boo-ho-

LOCAL MENTION

Mystery! Mystery!! Mystery!!! "The
Daughter of a Spy." Clnes. Vir
ginia, .today.

fry Our sc Regular Dinner Or One Of
our famou. breakfasts, SOc. Manhattan
Lunch, 91S Sth nw.
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"This Storm
Proves What a Blessing My Telephone Is

"Do you know, Phoebe, Pre done a whole morninf's
'running around' in those few minutes at the telephone.
Ugh! fghiver at the thought of going out

"And without the telephone I would hare had to go
to market and to shop, for it would have been a shame to
miss those bargains advertised for this morning. Why,
you know, I bought ten yards ."

Are your wife and household thus weather-proofed- ?

Residence rates are low enough for you to afford a home
telephone.

Call the Business Office to-da-y.

Main 9000
The Chesapeake & Potomac

Telephone Company
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